
Trade Scope of Work
Cost Estimate

Demo Demo asphalt berm. Demo for new public walkway. Grade for new curbs, gutters and sidewalk. 
Demo loading docks and walkways. Remove and dispose of spoils. Demo (4) roll up doors, windows, 
ramps in electrical room and corridor. cut in (2) doors in CMU wall.

Saw Cut Saw cut, break and remove 854 LF for plumbing trench and footings.

Surveying Staking for demo, strm drain, overhead light, hardscape and tree wells.

Erosion Control Supply and install and BMPs per plan. Maintain throughout job.

Traffic Control Create traffic control plan and implement traffic control during site work.

Offsite Asphalt Grind asphalt and overlay 2600sf with 1 1/2" hot mix asphalt, haul off asphalt spoils, power clean 
amd apply tack to edges, install 912 LF of slot patch

Site Asphalt Grind asphalt and overlay 5165sf of 1-4" hot mix asphalt, haul off asphalt spoils. Place 1238sf of 4" 
hot mix asphalt, import and compact to 95%. Power clean and apply tack to edges. Install 482 LF of 
slot patch. Clean and seal coat

Striping Stripe and install signage per plan

Offsite Concrete Form and pour 298 LF of 6" concrete curb, 636 LF of curb & gutter, 2020sf of 4" sidewalk, (4) 
truncated domes, 413sf of concrete apron, (1) D-25, M-09 barricade, (1) light post footing

Site Concrete Form and pour: 380 LF of 6" curb, 25 LF of curb at trash enclosure, 97 LF of curb at ramp & stairs, 
10 LF of retaining curb, 488 of 4" concrete walk ways, 183sf of porous concrete, 128sf of ADA ramp, 
(9) truncated domes, 294sf of 7.5" slab for trash enclosure, 269sf of utility pad, (17) bollards. Includes 
grading. Infill 861sf of loading dock

Masonry Supply and install 30 LF of 6' high CMU wall for trash enclosure



Bearing Wall Remove 138 LF of demising CMU wall. Form and pour (8) new footings for (8) HSS 5x5x3/8 steel 
posts. Supply and install (8) 6x16 Versalams and (8) W24x84 wide flange beams

Railing Supply and install 110 LF of single handrail

Fencing Supply and install (2) clear cedar gates on steel frames for trash encosure

Tree Grates Supply and install (10) cast iron tree grates per plan

Building Concrete Epoxy dowel and pour concrete to fill 854 LF of plumbing trench. New footings for steel columns. Infill 
600sf of existing loading docks that is 4ft deep.

Landscaping Supply and install all landscaping and irrigation per plan

Framing Sister 2x12 studs at roof for new equipment

Steel Fabricate and erect new steel structure sunshade. 165' x 29' with (8) steel columns

Insulation Insulate 24,000sf of roof deck with 12" R-38 unfaced batts in ceiling, insulate 663sf of exterior wall 
with 6" R-19 unfaced batts

Roofing Tear off one layer of existing roofing (each additional layer will be $9900 extra) Install one base layer, 
replace all drains and scuppers, replace all pipe flashings, install one layer of granulated torch white 
roofing, patch skylights with 1x to match existing, replace rafters at skylights. (5 year labor warranty & 
10 year warranty on material)

Doors Supply and install (51) Steelcraft 18GA Honeycomb Core A60 doors with timely frames. (1) Bullet 
resistant door and frame. (57) sets of hardware with levers and closers

Windows Supply and install windows 4, 5 and 6 per plan. Dark bronze. Solarban 60.



Sealed Concrete 8,223sf of grinding up tp #120 grit to prep floor. Fill pores to increase surface density. Polished skim 
coat for patching cracks and holes. Resin polishing up to #1500 grit. Concrete penetrating sealer. 
High speed buffing, second coa of selaer, heat buffing. Supply and install 1200 LF of rubber base

Epoxy Flooring 15,649sf of metal grinding of concrete to remove old coatings, concrete skim coat for patching cracks 
and holes, MVP vapor barrier, Epoxy coating and top coat. Supply and install 2280 LF of 4" coved 
base

FRP Provide and install (570) 8' sheets of FRP on walls of flower rooms, veg room, storage room, drying 
room and mother room

Drywall Frame, hang and finish 360 LF of 6' wall with 5/8" mold resistant gyp board.
Frame, hang and finish 1500 LF of 3 5/8" wall with mold resistant gyp board.
Frame, hang and finish 50 LF of exterior wall
Hang and tape 12,800sf of new suspended ceiling with 5/8" mold resist gyp
Metal stud frame, hang and tape 7400sf of new ceiling with 5/8" mold resist gyp 

T-Bar Provide and install 3800sf of new ceiling grid and acoustic tiles

Painting Prime and paint new gyp walls and ceilings. Use Sherman Williams Paint Shield.
Prime and paint all doors. Power wash exterior, corrugated metal, sunshade structure, paint roll up 
door. Paint all stucco walls.

Stucco Lath, scratch and texture 800sf of stucco to match existing.

Sprinklers Provide sprinkler protection for retrofit to existing building, all design and submittals. Supply and 
install new 4" backflow preventor, demo old sprinkler system, all new concealed sprinkler heads, 
includes trenching for backflow work.
(Add sprinklers to "Future Suite" ADD $21,000.00)

Plumbing Provide labor and material waste & vents, rough waste & vents, hot & cold water piping and 
condensate piping for the following: (2) floor mount toilets, (2) wall hung sinks, (5) floor drains, (4) 
SK-1 sinks, (1) SK-2 sink, faucets, (1) mop sink, 30 gallon water heater, 1 1/2" backflow preventer, 
condensate piping HVAC units, (13) waste pumps, above ground waste piping to recovery tank, (1) 
floor sink, (52) condensate pumps, (2) new catch basins. Digging and backfiling.

Supply and install (14) 24' Zurn Z-886 trench drains with iron grates to recovery tank

HVAC Provide labor & material for the completion of (14) VRF heat pumps, with (37) fan coils, (7) Mitsubishi 
ductless split system heat pumps and related fan coils, (6) Trane roof top packages, all Greenhack & 
Maxfans supply and exhaust fans, (48) dehumidifiers, (40) box & can carbon filters, all ducting, 
piping, grills & controls for functioning HVAC system per plans. Includes: refrig. Lines, all CO2 piping 
to owner supplied tanks, smoke duct, crane rental.

HVAC Equipment Supply Trane, Mitsubishi and Dehumidifiers equipment per plan



Electrical Includes all electrical components and labor to complete project per plan: (170) duplex, (7) ring & 
string, (18) ceiling outlets, (1) floor box, (14) relay panels, (57) switches, (30) ceiling motions, (11) 
room controllers, (1) WH power, (5) CO2 power, (46) DHU power, (37) FC power, (26) RF power, (1) 
EF power, (7) IU power, (16) roof outlets, (12) roof E Fans 120, (6) smoke power, (14) roof SP-fans 
208, (3) CU power, (6) RTU power, (32) VRF power, (218) house lights install, (481) Growlite J 
Boxes, (392) Home runs, Feeders, Utility transformer pad, switchgear install, (24) panels, (1) 
transformer, SDG&E primary, SDG&E secondary, house lighting package, gear package

Grow Lights Supply LED Growlite per plan
Install LED Growlite package

Dry Utility Provide and place (1) type 15 ZM4 LED streelight and pull box

Secuity Supply and install (129) cameras and recorder. Run network and cat 6 cables for internet. All housed 
in storage room on racks.

Fire Extinguishers Supply and install (5) 10 lb. fire extingusihers per plan

Title 24 Title 24 Electrical inspection completed by 3rd party inspector


